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COLONIZING IMPOSSIBLE.

A fe:v days ago we referred to the

speech of Carl Schurz deliver d tt

the Chicago University. It is such an
able presentation of the argument
against this new American idea of
extending the United States and
"their colonies" over the ends of the
earth that we shall continas ih3 line
of his argument for the benefit of those
who may not have the time to study
the question.
Mr. Scburz makes, of course, the

obvious point that these islands, the
Phillipines, are not contiguons to our

present domain, but beyond seas, and
in a tropical climate, "where people
of ihe Northern race, such as Anglo-
Sixon, or generally speaking, of
Germanic blood, in mass to stay."
Therefore, it cin hardly be hoped that
Americans will migrate there and by
their influence "determine the charac
ter of those populations so as to as-

Eimilate them to our own." "This,"
says Mr. Zcharz, "is a delusion of the
first magnitude," and most people
will agree with hiua. "The working
massesthose laboring in agriculiare
and the industries," these are The

ones, -1r. Schurz think-, -'that every-
where form the bulk of the, populati i;

and th-e are the trua c.mnstituency of
democratic governmCtt," bat on ac-

count ot the tropical climate this ckis
of tie Northern races can not co there
and do the work of the t opical zone.

"rihe inmutable forcs of natr. ie
again.-t Arnericanizir these i-lamis.

Wha-!t then sIa 1 b' do:n- wi'h O.e 0?
Who vauts them t; take p.trt in

gover:.nt u- by sendimz S.ni r',

Repre'iotatives to Co-gre'. ai by
voting ior President .aud Vie-Pre.i-
dent? But if they are annexed as

terri:-e, it ionus be with .h-. vie
thame will eventtualy becomne

States flunt the impe-ialis.5Si v, wej
uy preru:: the~ new ;-.-- 1993 at

mere~ depend-aci es, or' '-j e ove

.a'u:t : I wilt vair- uce c.'atitu-
tion ii que-tio)nand mereV4i paim ount
that this wouid be m. most, w.rijnus de:-

~~ par-ure from the rn e thrat gov,:rs,-d

treqnently quoted as precede.-ts. * *

For the first time r-ince the abolition
of slavery," we shall have "two kinds
of Americans, Americans of the first
class, who enjoy the privilege of tak-
ing ps.rt ini the Government in ae-
cordance with our old constitutional
principles, and Americans of the
second class, who are to be ruled in a

substanally at bitrary faishion by the
Americans of the first class, through
Congress'onal legislation anid the ac-

tion of the Nation'l Etecutive -not to

speak of individua' -.risters' arrogat-
ing to :hemncelves prsv r bayouri the
law."

ALREADY party lmnes ,are brokca on

the i~sue of Imper ialism. A dyed in
the w \ol Republican like Senator
Hoar takes issue with a Republican

THE 93vernor's messag e like all of
the Governor's messagea luring the
past seven or ,:ight 5 ears makes One X,
Two X, and Three X thr' prominent
feature.

AN EMOTIONAL OLD MIAE.

Tne company of scarred war vet-
erains had gathered in the town hall
and were enjoying a glorious reunion.
Baked beans and coffee were circulat-
ing brisklv; reminiscences of the ter-
rible war and tales of glory and hard-

-- ships were the order of the day. All
hearts grew tender and many voices
were husky with feeling as the old sol-
diers reicounted their experiences.
Suddenir an old white-haired man,
clad in tat'ered garments, darted past
the dcorkoeper into the hall and fiung
himself, sobbing, upon the command -

er's neck.
"Prison--down south -suffering -

threejears!" he exclaimed, in a par-
* ~ smof emotion.

"Wha.t !" cried the commander. "an-
other old veteran? Welcome. com-
rade, to our humble feast."
An er.ger group gathered about him

and a d' zen questions~were asked.
"Wbet year?"
What company?"
"Lib'v ?"
"Anfirsonville?'
"Cata!e Thunder?''
The od hero waved his hand maje'-

ticale aind said, as distinctly as he
could:
"Hlow can 1 recall the awful tal'?

- My bleeding heart shrinks from re-
Opening its wounds. Let the bene:hic-
tion of peace flood our weary sonts
with resV. I a-n an emotional old
man."

"You are right," said the comman-
der, deeply touchcd by the veterau's
words.
"Let joy rale this happy hour. Sit

down an;d partake with 11s."
They brought him refreshments,!

which he seemed to appreciate imn-
-mensely, and treated him as their most
honored guest. Hie adjusted himtself
broud four plates of beans, two pieces
of pie and five cups of coffee and then
fell 1o work steadily on the sanidwiches
"How sweet," said he at length. "to

meet tbne, linked by tbe indissolub!
bonde of fraternal love ! Ah, how it:
fill my heart.-anrd stomach ! Excnse-

ne if I wipe awa; a happy tear. I
t an emozional old man."
All st ipa reveretit silence before the
>idhero, untI'l he began on ha 27thmidwiwich. Then the commander,

vhor-e heart was overflowing with
mpathy, asked in pity:
"And did they treat you harshly in

lose accarzed rebel prisons''"
"What rebel prisons?" said the vet.

rao.
"Did you not say tha.t you were in a

lonthern prison?"
1O. yes. I only goL out last 3ear.
.ot three years down in Texas tor
or, owing a mi'e. I am an emo-"
Tlh-, co)rporaii tried to strike- him and

he commiander tried to trip him and
he donakeeper tried to grab him; bat

; lipped from the, hall like a bullet
.rom a gun, and the thought of the
ray in which be had begniled thrn
ender.,d the entire company emotion-
Li in the highest degree.-Boston Illu-
ninator.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold agony

ind misery beci-ise the nature of their
liiease is not correctly understood.
rhey have been :ed to believe that
womb tronb!e .r female weakness of
tome bort is responible for tbe many
ik that beset womankind.
Neuralgia, nerv.usness, headache,

puffy or dark circles under the eyes,
7heumatism, a dragging pain or dull
tche in the back, weakness or bearing
lown sensation, profuse or scantysupply of urine with stroDg odor,
rreqent desire to pa--s it with scald-
ng or burning sensation, sediment in
t after standing in bottle or common
flass for twenty-foar 1tours, are signs>f kidney and bladder trouble.
The above symptoms are often at-

'ributed by the patient herself or byher physician to female weakness or
omb trouble. Hence. so many fail
o obtain relief, because tbey are treat-
ng, not the disease itself, but a re-
lection of the primary canse, which
s kidney trouble.
In fact, women as well as men are

nade miserable with kidney and
)1adder lroubiT and both need the
-ame remedy.
Dr Kilmer's Sramp Root is the

rzteat discovery ofthe eminent kidney
tnd bladder Epeciaist, anid is easy to
r-t at anv drug store for fifty cenms
>r onte dat ar.
To pove its on.erfl mer'ts von

na% hive an:ph b. t, A.ai book
ling all ab ut. it, bo! t Sent ab?.-

a!telv 1re-- by niti, Kitl!v mention
PRE NEws AND IF.Ai.D :1tid -n
our ;vttres, 1" D:-. Kowr1 a .

1 1101:111 - 1, N Y

When You Ha.ve a Bad Cold

Yt..i we. the be-t in- diite :1bt nas
>e baihe-tt >t d1ta. t h'nher'aiil's

u'.h".1am d. .

You w a r-d Vbst w'J; ntO
t'tl'gniekii rlt but eff et a per-

YOu -. .t 1.1iareuedt (!-a. witi reliEve
le lungsitand keep expecto: aii in easy.
Y u ant a re.CnieV iat wili colin-

rIct tnld :t'cy t*oward p~C~neum-

Yuw::a em ed.. that is plessata!
nO sa e ta lake.
C:.,tInbeL*rla's Coogh Remizeds is t.he
nhm'uedici t i. :1-e at. metI :i1 o

b :~0 ir. mTW' t-. Thic Ieedy is
vn:iu- for .-usen, of bad colds1

rF-tiy tor-eizt coudrit-a It ha- maeny
ivals, but. far th::: mfe-*t - rmns-
e-O cure of bad

every where admired 'nd praised. For
sa'e by McMaster Co , druggista.

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place, says
he never-bad anything do him so much
good and give such quick relhef from
rheumatism as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He was bothered greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until
he used this !inament, which affords
prcompt relief.-B. F. BAKER, druggist,
St. Paris, Ohio. For sale by McMas-
ter Co , druggists.

When you can not sleep for cough-
ing take Chamberlain's Cough Rtemedy.
It, always gives prompt relief. It is
most excellent for coids, too, as it aids
expectoration, relieves the lungs and
prevents any tendency toward pneu-
monia. For sale by McMaster C>.,
druggist;.

Success--Worth Knowing.

t0years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
thani Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

Lookc! A Stitch in Time

aves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new im-
proved, taste pleasant), taken in eariy
pring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Qainine. Guaranteed, try ir,. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

Esily, Quiokly, Permanently Restored

met ueIsmaFtazes Hysteria,
.-vous Deolity, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
aiing Memory-the result of Over-work, Worry,
s~i!ss. Errors of Youth or Over-:ndulgence.>rice 50c. and 31; 6 boxes $5.
Fom quick. positive and lasting results in Sexnni
W~eaktess Imn-otenev. Nervous Dehility and La'w:'

Vitali;v use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL-double
.trt.I ..'; ..ive strength and tone to every par:
mnd ':t ap-.:~rmnarat cure. Cheapest and best

FR'-=-- a"t omte fimos Ienme
ellets"'b. .-;a ".iui a si box cr mo:-e of Ms4-

r..J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Ski Diseasese
For the speedy and permanent cure of-
;tter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
elain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
ithout an equal. It relieves the itch- ]
ng and smarting almost instantly and
ts continued use effects a permanent
ure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,J
mald head, sore nipples, itching piles.
~happed hands, chronic sore eye-s anidI
ranulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders fore
2rses are the best tonic, blood purifier
mdvermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby
~IcMaster Co., Druggists. *

Ceester's EngUah Diamond Brnd

rENNYROYAL PILLSOriginlanad Only Gentfc.

Can. xe ooo r S : 2
n,..--ar -

eni'.Co.,Madi a C

AegetablePreparationforAs-
similaiig theToodandRegula-
i .theAromAtchsand.Boweis of

motesTigesion,Chee'rful-d
ssandestCotainsnefther

OpnumiMorpine ior winerat
NOTNARC OTIC.

Apcrfe Remedy for Constipa-
ti .sour Stonach,Diarrhoea,Wornms,Convulsionseverish-
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.
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DOCTORS FAIL, BUT CERST
My wife was taken sick and I at"a

medicines fosr two mnt1hst rn Ii
abottleof Gerstie's Female Pana

a he had finished taking the second bc
7enjoyed in years previous. I then ret
neighbors with good results.

Remove all costiveness wit1~
Regulator. Ifyour ease is comp:
you fully how to use these great

~Mothers!
me aiscom-
Sforts and
.dangers of

child-birthcan
br almost en-
tiply avoided.
Vv.heofCardui
re'ievesex-
peocant moth-
ers. It gives
toneto the gen-
ital srgans, and
puts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
laborand hastens recoveryafter
child-birth. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

'-

MyELREE'*

has also brought hanpiness~to
thousands of homes 'barren for
years. Afew doses ottenbrings
joy to -ving hearts that long
for ad. ing baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $1.oo per bottle.

For advice in cases requirInr special
directions, address. givnr symptoms.
the "Ladles' Advisory Deatent."
The Chattanooga Medicine o., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

MxsOIAof Jefibeon, Ga., says:
"Wen I first took Wlrne of Cardul

we hdbeen rnarried three years, but
oculd not have ay children. Nine
flionths iater I had a f .ne girl baby."

~ ~ HAm BALSAM

A nowder to be shaken into the shu
\tltis season your feet feel swolle:
rivous andt (hunpl. If you hatve smar'
e~et or tight shoes, try Allen's F~oo
i*eIt arms the feet and makt

ahing casv. Cur~es swollen an
~etng feet,~biisters and callous spot
*iereWs 'oins' andl~ bunions of all pai
uiis "e certain cure for Chilblajus an

'ost bit'. Try it To-DAY. Sold b
tidruggists and shoe stores for 2-x
ialpackaige FREE. Address. A Ile
Omsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Alen's Foot-Eas~e, a powder for th
cet. It cures painful, swollen, smari
g,nervous feet and instantly take
hesting out of cornsand bunions. It'
e greatest comfort discovery of th
ge.'Allen's Foot-Ease makes tigh
new shoes feel easy. It is a certail
urefor Chilblains. sweating, callous
red, aching feet. Try it TO-DAY
oldby all druggists and shoe stores
Trial package FREE. Address

'd''
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Colambiaand Jack.
senmill. Eastern Time Between Co-

lumbia and Other Ioints.
Effective July 6, 1.8.

No. 38 NV. BGNorthbound. Daily. Daily.

Ly. J'Slle, .C.&P.Ry.... 8 00a
"SaAnnahi........... .. .... 12 08p 11

Ar. Columbi .................. 4 05V 4 24

LV. tonSCaG ....... 780 a 5 80pLv. =0C*~...........105
Ar.Qh~lo... ......6 00p 2 45P

LV.*Ug, o. y ..... 210 9ODp
-

ae... ................ 2 89p 1015p
" Trntn............. .... 3108P 11 0PSJohnbnso.................. 6l p U 20p

Ar.Gre~oo............ 104 2 16p
AColu UIll.,5~ 20

Lv. Greenser ....... 5 'P.5.4a
wittnum............ 6(1'p~ 6 28a

Ar. sor ...............
7 54P 118.

Rok= ....4 ..* ...*: 7 26P 7 58a
Ar. Chanlote .................. 1 15p 9 a
Ar. Geend................. 104p 12 16p
L. Geeanon.............. 10 Sop ..85

. BalNorfolk ...........
.. 70a .85

.............. .. U12 P l2p

Ar.eo ................. 6a 62p

Ar. wasbngton.. 6 42a 85P
B* lftMrP1sL.E.'*:-: 8 05-6 nu5P

Now
10 'a 2usPhl~lmba........1 3

Bouthbound. No. 3' No, 35
Dany. Daily.

LT. New 4 sp -1NtS......5p 80a
" M or ..9................ 920p 681a

LT. Davile .............. 10 go& 1C5Lv. emo .................. 1210 01

Lv.Da.,om. ............... 5,0a,

LV.Greunbro............ 705a 7 82p"Charlo.................. 9 856a 10 20p*Book M1................... 10 20a 11n0p.Cheer..................... 1020. h1p
rs. ................ 11a 2 a

.. .

........... 12 45nn 187a
:. 11dp'I......... 1 15p A 00A

" tons................... 28p16 Oa"Trna..................... 8My6 625 a
Sratni ................ a Sp 'r o0&

Ar. Augusta .................. : aooa

Lg. sh69111..................18 a0 a"06P
Y. Spartanburg............... 11 40 a 615p

Lv. Col'bla,.C.&G.Ry... .. 8 Op 700.
Ar..Cbarlesten................640p 1100a

Lv.lorbia,P.C.&P.By......... 1155a 12 47a
"' Eavanna~h.................,.. 447p 5SS

&r.Jacksonville ....... .... 9 25p 9 15 a
SLEEPING 0AB SERVICE.

Excellentdgr servioe between
Florida andNew York.
NAs.87andSS-Washinton andSouthwesternimited. Solid VestibnL ed train withL dining

cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
ii1lnan drawingroom sleepingcarsbetweenTam pa, Jaclonville, Savannah. Washingtonand New York.
P13man Sleeping Cars between Charlotto

and Richmon"d.
Fnllman drawg-roon sleepn cars be-

tween Greensbor-, aand Norfolk. Close connec-
tion at Norfolk r OLD POINT ComFORT.
arriving tlere i:i-.'f!fr breakfast.
Solid rjoin. wi;;. Parlor cars, beLween

Charlestoa awtA1:e.:l1
Nos. b> and :2-U. S. Fast Mail. ThrtnPuiixman drawia; room buffet sleenr-g car >

tween JaclAouvnio and New York and P.
lnan seepiug cars between Angilsta and Ch 'r-
lotte. Pulimnn sleeping cars betwe J.-
sonville and -1uIbia, en roer' deai y

Jaki1Cineinnati; via M-:,:.
FRANKXS. G uo-N. ..:.0 .

TVin-. :t Gn. Mgr. T. A.. Yn-i:re
W.S. H. hA l)wW-

6.2A.M hg . G.P ..AWM

se±S, ought not
.3 la.e hope if

-':-:.r .atot

die~e
e

Jhe o notm-

delicate organism of v~oman Viat
the sufferer ought to d is. to give
a fair trial to
BRADF'Ii

Femals sao
which is the tr.... pr~ovi d
by Nature for alld .: :--ubles. It
is the fornmula o. a 1:: ofth
highest standing. .:devoted his
whole life to the~ stu h of the di:;-
tinict ailments peci2aro to our moth-
ers, wives and da. -ht rs. It is m:;de
of soothing, heali, .--.s::-en~gth~eni:lg
herbs and vegetable:s. \-hich1 hr.:
been provided by a kin:2.: Mature to
cure irregularity ini thA *a:nises, L.. -

corrhoea, Falling of *:ih e ';n. Nelrv-
ousness, Headach:- anid Backache.
In fairness to hers .f ad to Brade
field's Pemale 2:: :. :. c r, every
suffering woman '.;... .give it a
trial. A large $i bon ill do
wonderful amount of 7y. 2. Sold b:
druggists.

Send for a nicely iltustra:ed h.-.I , h.- sulbect.
The Bradfield aeguii:cr .: tlanta,G(ii

*
B. BUYING DIPRECT FROM %'

E. ROSENBURGER & Co.,

202-204 E. 102d St., NEW YORK CITY.
The Largest Clothing
OUR CRE:- BA-.3AlN OFFERI

'we Psy Expres.ge.
These suits are gua:;r::::tr:! t to made from Im.

ported Wooi C:.c . t. in Gew le.:r Grey and Brown
in anzes frorn t' o yer o r.:. Made up double.
breasted. wit'. sui;r Colla- Ca~lor fancy errbroider.
ed-lined w.:. 2.rt n::s.: Aibecrt Twill Set en and
Patent Waist Bou~.aTriming and WorkmanshiZ
the very best. Sizes i-,r so to r:- e:ars. without Saitos
Collar. Mentioo aga and f targe cr Oma I.

TE ale6&~ I

wr'./ s~inE.4Ko ~

waoo

ota

When ordecring send Pos ~;.4
Exprens Money Order or Ra
etters. oalso : at i,:'t-
sad If large or sm:,hii r
Aloney cheerful!-: r -'.n
istisntaryr. SW:a . -

amplesr. t.:pe ri. -:... a. -

bltak etc. -'- *'

-FOR A--

LIMITED
time we are prepared to

offer

BARGAINS
-In-

COLUMBIA

HARTFORD
BICYCLES.

These Wheels are in

No. 1 Condition
and are offered at reduced

prices, being shop worn.

JORDAN & DAVIS
2 AGENTS.

2-19

-I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
As protty a Stock of Goods as

has ever been brought to

the 'towa,

Consisting in part of Rogers &
Bro.'s celebrated plated wares

-Ladles, Knives, F o r h s,
Spoons, Carving SetL, &c.

-ALSO-

Handsome China Cake Plates,
Berry and Salad Dishes,
Vases, Cracker Jars, &c., &c.,
and invite an inspection of
them at your earliest conve-
mience.
Respectrully,

A Fresh Lot of

Buist's

Garden Seed
and'

Onion Sets.

JoSIAHJ. DEAR

Machinery !

Mannfacturers' Agents fr!tie

SMITH SONS

ENGINES,_BOILERS, &c.

Onr MR. S. C. McKEOWN i -. ee

pDhone crank too.

Phone in of:r CORNWEIL4. S. C
iffice~on Wininsboro

and Chester lin... 4-6 iy

MONEY TO LOAN.
On farming lat.ds. Esy paymn'sr.
commie ions barged. florrower1

)Mvs actnal co't of perfecting 10o-..

ON~e B.ePeLMER & SON.
C2oinn.bia, S (:..

or A. S. & W. [D. DOUGLASS,
10-4 Wi.*nsboro, S. C.

osBORNE'S

LU3M Ga AAnn alss.N Books-

TaX ROUU 1899.
The Auditor's office will be open to

acei-e tax returns fcor January the
1-t to Fcbruary 20th. All persons
'idAjnL to make returns withi: the
abo.ve menioned dates wilf iice-r the
50 per cent ps;alty. Ali wale citi.
.-is be ti.' : he age of 21 aod 60 are
hab~e to poi! tax unless exon:t by

Thp Auditor or hi< deputy will
Ie -t the followi places on days
_-;ified and the bal-iic-3 of time to

bruary 20t! in < ffice in Winnsboro.
Alr.ior, Tu:sday, January 10.
Bu -& h -.d, Wedinesday, January 11.

WouI, hursday, January 12.
Ss .ie, Friday, January 13.
Wl-c <war.d. Saturday, January 14.
Wh v Oak. Mondiy, January, 16..
(ndd-. s Grove, Tno sday, Saanary

i17
F::11 ;I1, Wednesdar, January, 18.
R-dg way, Friday, January 20.
Longatown, Monday, 23.
eureville. Tuesday, January 24.

2M. L. Coopers, Wedoesday, January-
25

B1 iheivood, Thursday, January 26.
Horeo (F. M. Curlee's store) Friday,

IJanuary, 27.
Monticello, Monday, January 30.

9 Jenkinsville, Tuesday, January 31.
JL. RICHMOND, A.ZA.-O-)12-17

~TIIKASYRHUWGN
"HOUSEHOLD"

sE acg

SIN

H.

TiE MO-T MODRN SEWINO
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM-
BRACING ALL OF THE

LATEST IMPROVE-
NlENTS.

~tUnequaiedfor-

Durability,
Range ofWork,*
and Simplicitv.

Old Sewing Machines taken inr e
change.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied terri.

toiy. CorrespondenCe solieited.
Address,

!J. H. DERBYSHIRE,

GENERAL AGENT,

EBLBUILDING, R{CHMOND, VA

Hit Yoll?
IThe management of the
Equitable Life Assurance

* Society in the Department of
Sthe Carolinas, wishes to se-
Icure a- few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this~ARaro Oportunity
!t asw"nd 'wever, and those

II. aucceed best in it possess
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the

0 respect of their community.
Think this matter over care- -

'e fully. There's an uni~usual
opening for somebody. If it
fitsyou, it will pay you. Fur-
ther information on requrest.
W. J. Roddey, Manager,

Rock Hjill, S.C.

IThe Equitable
SLife Assurance Society
of the United States.

The management oIf the
Equ!wab eLife As-urance Society

ithsterrity is desirous of secur-
ing the service of a man or char-
4ac-er and ability to represent. its

Sinterest with Winnsboro- as heI
gnamrs. The right man will
bor eughiy educated in the scien

rof life insurance and the art
Y succe:ssful soliciting. There isn

bnsonsor roession notr
quiigcapaowic is more
reuneratire Ihn' a life sgenc

-conducted with onergy and abzil
iiv. (orresporidence wirk men~
who dedi:e to secure pe rmanent
employment and are amabtious to
atan promine'-ce i h

soisinvited. throe-
Oti W.J.IODOEY, Mgr,J&l9-oi ocHzt,um


